T he varied and demanding roles of the occupational health nurse require a high degree of skill to assess and deal with employees experiencing physical as well as psychiatric problems. Determining when an employee is experiencing a physical problem requiring immediate attention may seem much easier than deciding when that same employee needs acute psychiatric assistance and intervention.
Employees with mental health problems may seek out the occupational health nurse because of a trusting relationship, empathy, competent nursing interventions, and a desire to avoid the stigma of needing psychiatric assistance (Sparber, 1988) . The purpose of this article is to assist occupational health nurses in identifying psychiatric problems which require immediate attention and treatment.
Through simple assessments, the nurse can identify employees experiencing severe depression, psychotic problems, or behavior which place them at risk for harm to self or others. Because 65% of occupational health nurses work alone (Rogers, 1988) , it is important that they intervene to keep the employee from further decompensation, both personally and on the job.
Nursing care of the individual ex-Through simple assessments, the nurse can identify employees experiencing severe depression, psychotic problems, or behavior which place them at risk for harm to self or others.
periencing a psychiatric emergency in the workplace has not been dealt with in the nursing literature. Agreement about what constitutes an emergency can be difficult. Lego (1984) differentiates between a crisis and an emergency in the following ways: a crisis occurs when more change is required of the individual than can be made at the time, while an emergency is a situation in which immediate action is essential for the survival of the system or individual. Nurses dealing with an employee in crisis must be supportive and help the person identify a plan of direction to begin decreasing the stress and resolving the difficulty. The occupational health nurse can support the employee by offering acceptance and a place to problem solve. The nurse must focus the individual on the immediate problem and convey the belief that resolution is possible. The use of therapeutic communication, client teaching, and identification of community resources may be all that is necessary for the individual -manage the crisis independently.
The goal of the nurse is to assist the employee quickly through the crisis to a level of psychological comfort that enables a return to work, while also recognizing the need for ongoing support to resolve the problems. These types of interventions can decrease anxiety and allow the employee time to regain the necessary self confidence to put a plan into action.
Dealing with an employee in a psychiatric emergency requires a different and more intensive response by the nurse. In these instances the employee is too incapacitated by the anxiety to handle it independently. Therefore, the nurse must be ready to initiate appropriate action. Slaby (1986) describes the following situations as those requiring hospitalization: the individual who is suicidal, homicidal, psychotic, manic, or depressed to the point of being dysfunctional. The remainder of this article will help nurses assess employees for these behaviors.
THE DEPRESSED EMPLOYEE
Depression is the most common mental health disorder. One fourth of the population will need intervention for it at some point in their lives (Maurer, 1986) . Occupational health nurses certainly will see many depressed employees, but distinguishing the depressed individual from someone with a physical problem can be difficult, especially since depression can mimic a variety of ailments. For this reason some discussion of the nursing assessments that support the diagnosis of depression is needed.
The employee who is depressed often will present with an appearance of low energy, poor eye contact, and slowness of thought and verbalization. These behaviors may be seen in combination with complaints of sleeplessness or sleeping too much, weight changes, spontaneous crying, decreased interest in life, impairment of routine functioning or thinking, and feelings of hopelessness and despair.
The employee may be able to identify a cause for the dejected mood and behavior, but often may not be able to describe a precipitating event. In the absence of physical reasons for these complaints, the nurse should talk with the individual about a family history for depression, since depression does occur in families.
Individuals experiencing depression often are dismissed or admonished to "snap out of it." We now know that depression can have a biochemical cause which may require antidepressant medication and supportive psychotherapy. The incapacitating nature of depression was dramatically documented in a recent study by Wells (1989) in which individuals with depressive symptoms were compared with those who had eight major chronic medical conditions-a history of hypertension, history of diabetes, current advanced coronary artery disease, current an-
Because depression can
cause such severe dysfunctioning and also lead to suicide and psychosis, it is important that nurses identify employees who are depressed.
gina, current arthritis, current back problems, current lung problems, and current gastrointestinal disorders.
The results showed that the functioning of depressed individuals was worse than that of individuals with four of the chronic medical conditions. Depressed individuals spent more days in bed than did individuals with six of the chronic medical conditions. The study further concluded that the functioning of depressed individuals is comparable with or worse than the individuals with major chronic medical conditions. Because depression can cause such severe dysfunctioning and also lead to suicide and psychosis, it is important that nurses identify employees who are depressed.
THE SUICIDAL EMPLOYEE
When dealing with a depressed individual the occupational health nurse must always consider and assess for the possibility of suicide. Often these types of assessments are uncomfortable for the nurse and may be avoided, depriving the individual of talking about the very thing which most needs to be addressed. Simple questions such as "When you feel really depressed and discouraged, have you ever felt like life wasn't worth living?" or "Have you ever felt like hurting yourself?" can be asked compassionately and may be all that is needed to allow the depressed individual to talk about these frightening and destructive feelings. This type of dialogue gives the nurse the information needed to determine if immediate care is indicated.
Many myths surround the act of suicide, but nurses must know the facts to deal with suicidal employees effectively. One very prevalent myth is that suicide happens without warning. In reality, suicidal individuals give many clues about their intentions, but listeners may minimize the severity of these comments and discourage further discussion.
It also is often thought that the suicidal individual is fully intent on dying and that little can be done once the decision has been made. However, depressed individuals are usually undecided about living and are looking to others to convince them that their hopeless outlook and situation can change.
Once the nurse identifies a potentially suicidal employee, an assessment of the severity of the method chosen should be done. This type of assessment is called a lethality assessment. The nurse should ask these employees what they have thought about doing when they have felt suicidal. A well thought-out and detailed plan in combination with a highly lethal method indicates an individual who is at risk for carrying out the act of suicide.
The most lethal method is one that involves a gun. Individuals who fit the following statistical profiles are most likely to be successful in their suicide attempt: white men over 40 years of age who are alone and have a history of psychiatric or medical illness, and those individuals who have access to guns and who use drugs and alcohol (Stuart, 1987) .
THE HOMICIDAL EMPLOYEE
Individuals who are at highest risk for suicide also can be at risk for homicide. The key to understanding this correlation is that both groups are very emotionally fragile and at the point of losing control. These isolated individuals may feel that they have little to lose. They may want to end their own misery and at the same time make some kind of public statement or gain notoriety for a wrong they feel they have experienced.
These destructive feelings may be directed inward against self or outward against others. Sometimes both of these feelings are acted out. Several examples of this phenomenon, in which individuals kill both their families and themselves, have been described in the news. Also, in several instances disgruntled employees, fitting this profile for lethality, have returned to the workplace and been violent. The nurse is in a key position to assist the organization in ensuring the safety of both the employee and all other workers.
Once the risk of suicide or homicide has been identified, the nurse should make the necessary arrangements to get the person to treatment. Many individuals will resist the idea of hospitalization initially, but the nurse must insist that further professional evaluation and intervention are necessary. When possible the nurse should involve the family in this stage of treatment planning.
A suicidal or homicidal individual can be very ambivalent and unpredictable and therefore should not be left alone, but should be escorted to the treatment facility. In most states individuals who are suicidal or homicidal and do not agree to treatment can be detained for 96 hours for observation on a psychiatric unit while trained staff assess the need for further hospitalization.
In summary, the role of the nurse is first to assess the employee for depression using knowledge about the signs and symptoms of depression. Next, the nurse should perform a lethality assessment and determine the individual's risk for harm to self and others. If the individual is in a high risk category, the nurse should assist the employee in getting further evaluation and treatment. When in doubt the nurse should always act with the safety and well being of the individual as the highest concern.
THE PSYCHOTIC EMPLOYEE The psychotic employee also is in The nurse can decrease the personal pain to the employee and the cost to the organization by providing appropriate intervention.
need of immediate attention and may be difficult to identify. Psychosis means reality testing is impaired. Something about how the individual is interpreting the environment is distorted. Many people think psychotic individuals always exhibit bizarre behaviors. If this were true, these people would be easy for the nurse to identify. However, many psychotic episodes begin with subtle changes in thinking. The nurse who is alert to these patterns of thought will recognize the person in need of treatment. An individual may be psychotic for many reasons. Psychosis often is due to a relapse in a chronic psychiatric illness such as schizophrenia or affective disorder, which includes both depression and mania. Severe stress and drugs also may induce psychosis. The presence of delusions and hallucinations is a sign of a psychotic individual. Delusions are distortions in thinking. Common delusions are of a paranoid type in which persons feel the world or someone is against them or trying to control them. People may be delusional about their health or money and feel they are very sick or destitute when no evidence supports this belie£ Delusions of grandeur occur when persons feel they are extremely important.
Hallucinations, in which the person has faulty perceptions with no basis in reality, are a more blatant sign of psychosis. The most common hallucinations are auditory, in which the person hears sounds that other people do not hear. Often these sounds are in the form of voices which over time may become perse-Hughes cutory and command one to harm self or others. Visual or tactile hallucinations are more often seen in individuals under the influence of or withdrawing from a drug.
When assessing an employee for psychosis, the nurse should look for the following behaviors: mood changes; poor judgment; regressive childlike behavior; conversation that is disjointed or hard to follow; and changes in activity level, social relationships, and work performance. The person may be oriented, but symptoms of delusions or hallucinations indicate psychosis.
Psychotic individuals need treatment, as their judgment and perceptions are faulty and not reality based. Employees at high risk for psychotic episodes are those who have a known psychiatric illness. Because these psychiatric diseases are chronic and not curable, even the most compliant individual may decompensate due to internal or external stressors.
Employees who are known and have already been stabilized on medication are easy to restabilize and often require only a very short hospital stay to return to their previous level of functioning. It is very helpful for the nurse to know ahead of time who these employees are, their health care provider's name, and their usual medication dosage. In this way the nurse is ready to handle any decompensation in an efficient manner because the employees at risk have been identified.
THE MANIC EMPLOYEE
Manic individuals also are at risk for psychosis and need to be identified. Mania, a mood disorder, is the opposite of depression. In this state the employee appears highly energized and may report not needing to eat or sleep. These people may perform copious amounts of work. Initially, they may appear to be functioning well, but over time their thoughts become incoherent and their judgment becomes faulty.
Often this poor judgment is shown by making inappropriate decisions such as excessive spending or seeing themselves as being capable of more than is reasonable. Their speech becomes hyper-talkative, tangential, and illogical. They also may engage in risky or dangerous behavior such as reckless I driving or being very sexually active. Over time manic individuals may become hard to get to treatment because their ability to perceive their behavior as abnormal is impaired.
Mania may be very well controlled and the affected individuals may be excellent workers if they are managed on the medication lithium. For this drug to be effective, it must be maintained at a therapeutic blood level, generally at a range of 0.8 to 1.5 meq/l. Employees who are cooperative and take their medication periodically may need their dosage regulated through a short hospitalization. They also will need ongoing support from the nurse to realize the relationship between managing their chronic illness and being able to work effectively.
THE ROLE OF THE NURSE IN
TREATMENT The role of the nurse in identifying employees at risk for these various psychiatric emergencies is a critical first step in being able to respond appropriately. Knowing who these individuals are ahead of time makes it easier to recognize the employee who is decompensating. Reviewing these assessment criteria and having a good reference book, such as the American Handbook of Psychiatric Nursing, (Lego, 1984) , is very helpful to validate the behaviors the nurse is seemg.
Networking with staff nurses who are working in hospital psychiatric units may be another valuable way for the occupational health nurse to get help in validating an assessment that an employee is in an emergency and needing care. This building of relationships also gives the occupational health nurse a way to become more integrated into the mental health delivery system in the community.
Having pre-identified community
Having confidence in one's ability to make psychiatric assessments takes practice and reinforcement.
resources and referral options are critical components of responding effectively to employees experiencing an emergency. Often community options for treatment are predetermined, as an employee's insurance plan will dictate where counseling and hospitalization must occur. Contacting the employee assistance program (EAP) representative at the time a referral is needed can facilitate the entry process, as EAP staff are knowledgeable about the organization's insurance plan and may assist the occupational health nurse in transporting the employee to care. After the employee is admitted to the hospital, the occupational health nurse can see if the employee desires contact during the stay. If employees have not shared their wishes regarding the desire for contact, the staff nurse on the unit can make this determination and also be a liaison with the nurse at work. Knowing one's employer is supportive and willing to be flexible when the employee returns to work is a great comfort during the hospitalization. If problems on the job need attention before the employee returns to work, usually joint sessions can be scheduled to address them using the experience of the hospital, the occupational health nurse, and the EAP staff
Employees' return to work may be less stressful if they have a few work passes during the hospitalization to see if any concerns need to be resolved prior to discharge. Sometimes medication dosages need to be altered, as the person may be too sedated or too restless to work. Both sedation and restlessness can be side effects of psychiatric medications.
Another major concern for employees returning to work after a psychiatric hospitalization is what others will think of them. Sometimes deciding what to say ahead of time or getting validation that no one needs to know where they have been can make the return to work less worrisome. Many workplaces require a form indicating that the employee is ready and able to work. This initial visit is an excellent opportunity for the occupational health nurse to indicate willingness to be involved in a supportive relationship with the employee and assist in recovery.
CONCLUSION
Due to shortened hospital stays, many employees will return to work with their emergency reduced to a manageable level but with many changes still needing to be made. The nurse can decrease the personal pain to the employee and the cost to the organization by providing appropriate intervention.
Having confidence in one's ability to make psychiatric assessments takes practice and reinforcement. Therefore, it is important for occupational health nurses to build supportive relationships with psychiatric nurses in the community. Using a psychiatric nurse as a consultant can be an additional resource to the organization by providing help with group and organizational process, leadership training, and stress management (Alexander, 1985) .
The occupational health nurse, through knowledgeable assessments, referrals, and a supportive relationship before, during, and after hospitalization, can be a major asset to the employee dealing with a psychiatric emergency.
